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“This is.the CONFIDENCE that we 

have in I$m, that if we as!; anything 

according to nis will, De heareth us: And 

if we llnow that fje hear us, whatsoever 

we ask, we know that we have the peti- 

tions that we desired from rjim.” 

-1 Jolm v., 14-75. 

“The Lord shall be thy CONFIDENCE, 

and shall keep thy foot from being taken.” 

-Prov. iii., 26. 
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No. 4. Yol, iii. 

(BY THE EDITOR.) 

The Ten Apostles on the evening of 

Easter Day I\xre all doubters. The) 

\vere \‘ery fearful and unbelieving. Rut 

Jesus Himself came through the stone 

\valls of Doubting Castie and said *’ Peace 

be unto you ! ” and He showed them His 

pierced Hands ancl His wide open Side. 

It was Satan that had son-n the un- 

belief and hardness of heart (.\Iark xvi., 

1-l). The Devil began in the Garden of 

Eden, and he is doing this still to-day. 

He emplo!-s man!- Doubting Demons to 

attack true children of God \vho have 

kno\vn Jesus, and, like the Xpostles, have 

foilo\vecl Him earnestI!. too. There are 

times in the experience of Christians after 

years of follon-ing the Lord, xhen terrible 

trials of faith are permitted, and they have 

to go through darkness of soul and heari- 

ness, when all seems to rock and totter, 
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(Life in His Nalne-continued.) 

and the solid ground seems to give wva! 

under them. We can then understand 

the temptation which IT’;IS permitted to 

attack the Ten and Thomas also. One of 

those gathered in fear in that Upper Room, 

wrote aftern~ardn to other tempted ones 

n-ho \vere in heaviness tlirough mani- 

fold temptations :-- ‘< T-trusting that the 

tt-ial (or proof) of y0~1r faith, being much 

more precious than gold that perisheth, 

though it be tried b>. fire, might be found 

unto praise and honour and glory at the 

appearing of Jesus Christ ” (1 Pet. i., 7). 

It n-as to these Ten Doubters that Jesus 

came, and into whom He breathed His 

Resurrection Life as soon as the!. were 

I’ glad to see the Lord” (John xx., 20). 

It n-as all His wonderful grace and His 

dirine, eternal, houndless love. 

A week went by, and then He came to 

Doubting Thomas. He told him of the 

Benediction, the Beatitude, the Blessing, 

which he had missed. ” Blessed are the) 

who have not seen, and yet have believed ” 

(John xx., 29). Others, since Thomas, 

have missed also this mighty Blessing. 

SEP..IRXTIOX RRISGS LOSS. 

It did 1101: seem kind of Thomas to 

separate hitnself from his brethren on that 

first Easter Night. Perhaps in deepest 

melancholy he was walking beside the 

olive grove of Gethsemane, or climbing 

in the light of the Paschal moon the path 

over Olivet to Bethany. But it’ would 

have been kinder not to have separated 

himself from that first Christian Assembly. 

Ought we not often to join the others, 

not because we feel like going, but to give 

help by our presence and sympathy. Some 

stay an-a? and say : ” I don’t think I feel 

like going this time.” They think the) 

will get as much good elsewhere. The 

Lord wants His sanctified people to think 

much more of giving out than of taking in. 

They are absent, and that very night per- 

haps Jesus comes and stands in the midst. 

Separation of this kind is one of the 

Enemy’s devices, and brings loss to both 

the absent and the present. The vacant 
chair is sometimes a means of casting 

clown some one. Let LIS not forsake the 

xssembling 0:‘ ourselves together. The 
Enemy does not avant LIS to have Life in 

Christ’s name, nor to see that it is a 
poxverful reality. He tries to hide 

THE PO~I’ER OF THE Xh>IE. 

h Christian Man asks a Christian 

Maiden to become his help-meet and to 

take his name. For a time the actual 

joining of their lives in one, white a settled 

thing, is not fully consummated. They 
are indeed betrothed, but are looking for- 

u.arcl t0 a closer Utlioti, when the >Iarriage 

Tie is fully sealed. 

There comes a day \vhen the Bride 

gives up her old name and shelter under 

a new name-her Bridegroom’s name. He 

says ” All that I have is thine. XVe are 

one now in love, and aim, and name.” 

The Lord’s own people should take time 

to meditate clpon the Name--n-hich is 

above every name. We have much to 

learn of the meaning and power of the 

SANK He means us by faith so to make 

real OLIN blood-bought place “ in Christ,” 

our Union with Him at Calvary, that 

actual Resurrection Life should ev-en now 

flow into ~1s. This “ more abundant life ” 

is given by Him not for our own enjoy- 

ment onty, but to enable others to see 

Christ in our lives. 

THE CROSS LEADS TO LIFE. 

“ He showed them His Hands and His 

Side ;I’ and to Thomas, a week later, he 

said : “ Reach hither thy finger and be- 

hold My Hands ; and reach hither thj 

hand and thrust it into My Side ! ” 

The Crucifision was linked up closely to 

the Resurrection. We, too, are never to 
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separate thetn. Not the Resurrection with- 

out the sacred Stigmata. Union lvith Him 

in Death and also in Life. The Name 

covers all this. Cleansing through His 

Blood. The pierced Hands wipe out our 

evil record, and the Blood continues to 

cleanse as we are obedient. Jesus, that 

He might Sxsc~r~ru the people b;- His own 

Biood. sufrered without the gate (Heh. 

xiii.,, 12). The Blood brings Pat-don, but 

it brings also Peace, and as we trust 

Chrisi’s Victory it b;-ings I’VKITY also. 

The Heart of Jesus is very open to His 

people now. The opened Side seems to 

draw us nearer to the love which is there for 

us. He breathes still upon His believing 

ones, “Doubters”no longer. He says “Re- 

ceive ye the Holy Spirit,” and sends them 

to tninister the Gospel of Forgiveness to 

those who will accept, but a message of 

condemnation to the Christ-rejectors and 

the Salvation-neglecters (Heb. i., 3). 

‘( These things are written (John xx., 31) 
that ye might believe that Jesus is 

THE CHRIST.” 

The Christ, or Messiah, is literally the 

I‘ Anointed One.” Him upon whom was 

poured, without measure, the Blessed Holy 

Ghost. 

He is our Head, and me are ‘I in His 

Name ” ; we are one with Him, we are 

His Members. Then He is our High 

Priest. Psalm cxxsiii. gives us the picture 

of the Anointing Oil poured ~tpon the 

High Priest’s Head and then running over 

until the very garments received a share. 

When the Lord n-as on the Mount of 

Transfiguration, even the threads of His 

home-spun rough garments were glorified, 

and became white and glistening, so as 110 

fuller on earth could whiten them. He 

traasfiyures His humblest members as 

they receive of His Glory. 

+ * * 

In His Name. Union with the Lord 

Jesus by faith and through confidence in 

His Victory at Calvary, will bring all 

we need-Salvation, Sanctification, 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY 

GHOST. 

II. 

The Anointed One, the Christ, is further 

the Light of the World, in rhat He alone 

reveals the true character of RIGHTEOUS- 

SESS. fot ” there is none righteous, no, 

not even one, ” and men are entirely in the 

dark as to what righteousness actually is. 



(Are we Possessed by the Lord?-continlted.) 

The nature of the heart in man being cor- 

rttpt, he, is ttoable to compreheud the 

character of true righteousness ; his e!se 

ttot being single, clear, his whole beitlg 

is in darkness respecting this gloriotts 

spirituai fact. Righteousness is not fottttd 

i;l the consciousness of sinful man. He 

does not ktlo~v \t,hat real goodoess is. 

Oni!; when he has already beet] awakened 

to the fact of indn-elling sin, at;d desires 

to be rid of it, is he tripe a:ld able for the 

fur-ther t-et-elation of true righteoust;ess as 

it is found ia Jesus, the Christ. I:01 

Jesus the Christ is pre-etniaen~1~ ‘I THE 

kcw~eovs Osts,” the promised ” HOI!. 

One of Israel.” De\;ils reco~nised I-Iitn 

as L( The Holy One of God.” He was 

born of the Ho& Spirit, and Lhe I,ife in 

Him consequeotl~ was able to fulfii the 

co:ntiia~idmet~t : “ Ue !.e ho]!-, for I am 

hOl\, ” saith the Lord. 

1Ien instinctively felt this xhen He drew 

near. (‘ (;ooc17 3Iaster ! ‘! cried the yotttlg 

ruler. And Jesus asked, i( Why callest 

thou Me gooood? ” not to rebuke him, but 

to call attention to the iact that he had 

ascribed to Him one of the attributes of 

Deity : ‘.l there is none good, save one, 

that is, God.” 

But He was that One ! 

The angel had described Him ere He 

dwelt in the flesh as ii that Holy Thing” 

(Luke i? 35). It is for the reason that He 

is begottet; ho!!. that h’e shali ‘be declat-ed 

the Son of God. ‘I’llis is tti e argument 

suggested in the angel’s announcetnetlt ; 

the margin reads, “ therefore also that 

lx-hich is begotten hoq of thee, shall be 

called the Son of Gocl.” 

We need here to be emphatic it1 assert- 

ing that He was Sot] of God from the 

His holiness was miracttlotts--” that 

Holy Thing.” 

Iii11 becattse of this hol\; character, this 

essetttial ~~g/7/w1~s~7e.~s, clue to the beget- 

tillx. 01‘ the CYo/> Spirit, He \vas to be 

called the Son of God. ~Vhen \~-a5 jesm 

thus denoti~inated 1; tile Holy Sot] of 
&d :’ ” SLII-ely \\-hen h~;t\.e~t proi~ouxed 

its \-erdict upon His Di\-ine goori~7ess, with 

the t,oice 0i the liathe.r sa!;ittg? “ ‘l‘his is 

My beloved Son, in \YilOill 1 at77 well 

pleased ‘I- i7~ wi2o772 I atI1 well pleased. 

There \\-a~ that Z;7 the Lord Jesus x,ith 

which the Father was well pleased. What 

\V%S that ? Needless Lo enquire ! His 

Holy- character : I/e k7be~u 710 s&z! 

‘Ike Chat-aCkr of ail other humans is 

that i/iCJ’ k//O’iG 710 ?‘~gkcOilSiIe&S. (Here 

1;ttowleclge is cotifkecl to the sense of in- 

xvard cotlsciousttess .) Jesus kne\v no sin, 

except as tie sa\\ it outside of Himself. 

Other metl kno\v’ of no t-eal positive 

righteousness! except as Ihe?- see it out- 

sicle of themselves---in the Christ of God. 

This, then, the Baptism does---it de- 

clares Jestts: to be ii the Righteous One.” 

Utidkr the anointing the light of heaven 

shines ott the face of Jesas, the Christ, ; 

\ve see the $or!- of a righteous God 

LipOtl that holy counlenatice. ‘I‘he Itilinite 

Holiness of His l’twseuce, before n-horn we 

must all appear-, is re\-ealetl itI Jesus as 

the Hoi!. Ghost rests up011 13itit. ‘i’h e 

rvorld is tiow git-ett it clear cleclaratioti of 

the character of tlte Father in the anointed 

Son of Gocl, aild \\-etl tna>- a\\-e-stricken 

sinners cry : 
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Henceforth Jesus may sap : IL He that 

hath seen Me hath seett the Father.” 

Those who reject Mim t-eject ;he One xho 

sent Him. He states concerning the Jews, 

‘I now have they both seen and hated. 

both Me and the Father.” 

liut belo\-ed. if e\-et) the rig-ltteozsness 

of Jesus \x;as hid froin the \.isio;l of IIICIJ 

uiitil He xvas auointed, and Lhus de&red 

Lo be the So:1 of God, bog much more do 

xve, who at-e simply sinners savecl by g:r-ace, 

need this declararioi~ of God’s ktvour upon 

us ? 

We cannot become the lvitnesses to men 

of God’s Righteousness, lvho is Christ, 

ttntj! we be endued \vith the 1’01YER oi 

it from on high. Ho\T’ shall the world, in 

the absence of the Risen Christ, knon; 

IThat righteousness is, except as it is 

divinely manifested in the lives of God’s 

anointed saints 3 

! 
Jesus declares that the Holy Spirit ntust 

convict the worid concerning righteous- 

ness, because He xvas going to the Father 

(John xvi., 10). V’Iiile He was in the 

\vor_lcI He was the Light of the world, but 

110,~ that He has departed unto the Father, 

there is no lig-ht in the world to reveal 

.\\*hat righteoustless is, except as the powet 

of the Holy Ghost rests upon His Church. 

Horn dire is the need that \ve should be 

possessed b: th e Lord for this purpose ? 

‘i Ye are the Light of the world,” says 

Jesus to His disciples. Oh? Holv Spirit. 

descend and rest upou us, that the glor! 

of a righteous Christ inay be seen upon. 

our faces. “ _4nd a\1 they Lhat sat in the 

council IoolringsteadP~sti!; 017 hint, sa\v his 

face as it had beeu the face of an angel ” 
I 
i (Acts vi., 15). Only Holy Ghost light can 
I 
, illumine the faces of Christ’s disciples in 

I this wise. 

Let 11s repeat it-Divine righteousness 

is not beheld escepl: RS the I-Ioly Spirit is 

allowed to take complete possession of the 

etttire being uf the belieyet-. The 13aotism 

in the HOI!. Spirit reveals I:I~;HTEOUSSE~S. 

For the \\,orld has its idea of t-ighteous- 

ness, false sta~ld~~rds, IIIOI-;~~ oblis-ations. 

The Jc\~:s had their ze;ki for God, b:lt_ a!] 

Xiilie i(t-fz igL:orant of *’ Ihe i-ig-hteou5uess 

oi‘ God,” and yo about to establish theit 

O\i:ll. I-lo\\ shall the!- subi:iit tiiemSel\-eS 

to God’s irighteousness Ivhich is of faitl!, 

uuless they see it mattifeslecl in a Divinely 

rig-hteotts Chut-ch ? Not the doctrine of 

it, but the .fkt of it ! The Scribes alld 

I’hat-isees had the Lheory of it x-e11 enough, 

and sound theology is not yet defunct- 

bttt whet-e is the POWER of it? Jesus 

S>iJ%, “ Except !.out- rig-hteousttess excel 

the rig-hleoustiess of the Scribes aecl 

Pharisees, !.e shall iii 110 case enter illto 

the Icitigdoin of heave:l.” 

The silt-l~!incleci \vorld needs some Di\pine 

1,ight upou righteottsnes5 ; not tllerely the 

colci ouln~artl cotifornlity to Ian- ; not the 

artilicialil- crucifteci flesh ; but the posr’tt’zqz 

good~~rss ?c/l/.ch shz’~es-a i3i vi 11 e subs t a rice, 

the Perfect Life ! 

Satictifcation must be a raclianl: fact, 

iiot a correct theory. 1Ve ma!. hold sound 

inlellectual doctri:te, bul flimsy Christian 

experience, 

The Holy Spirit is in the \vol-id to so 

poSSess God’s children that the!. shall 

shLi~ because they bmw with goodness. 

\Ve must be \valicing object lessous of 

giot-ious s-race, spcximens of redemption, 

Iivitig epistles of our Lord Jesus Christ 

seeu and read of al1 men, until the travail- 

itty world shali cry aloud for this $o:eev of 

God unto saivat ion. 

It \v;ts the apostles’ triuInphattt boast 
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(Are we Possessed by the Lord?-continued,) 

that the Gospel was the ~~UZVZL’C of God- 

it grips, possesses, trausforms, because 

therein is revealed a ri~hfeot~smx~ out of 

faith unto faith. (Rom. i., 17.) 

This goo&xss then must be revealed in 

LIS. Not correct articulation of gospel 

truth. nor sentimental hopes about it, but 

THE HOLY THING itself lived out in 

the power of the Holy Ghost. 

Oh, to be so anointed with the fire of 

God that we shall burn into r-adiance 

God’s torches iu the dark night, until the 

c!ay break through, at1d .’ The Sun of 

Righteousness arise lvith healing in His 

beams ! ” 

III. 

J&g>xeiLt is always enacted in the Pre- 

sence of the Christ of God. The Father 

hat11 committed all judgment into the Son, 

because He is the Son of Man [John vi., 

z2..77j. Being found in fashion as a Man, 

the Eternal Soa becomes perforce the 

JUDGE. Inevitably so, for sin and corrup- 

tion having entered in through man, it 

follows that when God is found in the 

Man, siu and corruption as well as their 

hidden sources are exposed, and conse- 

quently judged. 

But what is JLLX~IE~T? Is it not the 

third fact that necessarily- comes to light 

when SIS and RIGHTEOUSSESS are both 

manifested ? These are two opposites. 

There cau be no possible reconciliation 

between them. Thus when they are re- 

vealed, SEI~.AKAI‘IOS or JI:DG>IEST takes 

place. 

For Judgment means separation. SO 

does death. The final judgment is the 

second death : Then for evermore are 

righteousness and sin separated. They 

are no longer allowed to dwell in the same 

-universe. A new heaven and a new earth 

are introduced wherein dwells righteous- 

ness, and righteousness alone. Sin and 

its sources, its authors and abettors, and 

its \\;illing servants are cast outside- 

SWAKATEL), JIXXEI~ : Hades, and death, 

and all sin elements are cast into the 

burning abyss (Rev. xx, 15). But this 

takes place at the$!z(zI! JUI)GME?;T. 

A70cu, in the present condition of this 

sin-corrupted creation we see confusion 

and disorder. IJnceasing and mysterious 

v.arfare seems to be raging among hidden 

forces, and the creation groaneth. It is 

subjected to continual vanity or disap- 

pointment ; it brings nothing go& forth. 

The curse is in it, for the devil and his 

hosts are yet in it. As has been said al- 

ready, they are groing to be cast out. 

I-Iallelujah ! There is HOPE. Complete 

and final judgment is on its way. When 

the Alanifestation of the Christ takes place 

-the full manifestation of the 31Ts’rEI~v 0I; 

TIME CHRIST, both of Head and Body ; 

when He comes to be admired ix all His 

saints ; then His Presence with the angels 

of His power will yield in flaming fire 

vengeance. Jvuc.UEX’r LIPOII all adversaries 

(2 Thess. i.) 

This is at the end of the age, this mnni- 

&dnh'o~r ofjudgment. But in f&Z judg- 

ment has already been fuily enacted at 

the Cross. There the Old Creation was 

destroyed and its prince judged : “He 

strippedoff principalityandpower, triumph- 

ing over them iu it” (Col. ii., 13). w11y 

does the Lord delay the ~~stz@f;?sic~fiorr of 

the_firct accomplished at Calvary? Why 

do two &KS separate the destruction of the 

old creation and the manifestation of the 

new ? Peter tells 11s that it is owing to 

God’s wondrous grace. He is long-suffer- 

ing to usward, not willing that any should 

perish, but that all might come to a saving 

so 
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knowledge of the ‘I’KU’rH. This is why our 

Lord dela?;eth His appearing (2 Peter iii.) 

170r this iS the DAY OF GRACE. Just all 

interval ! The ends of the ages are fallen 

up011 US. “ TO-DAY, if ye hear His voice, 

harden not your hearts.” Wonderful with- 

holdinggrace. For nineteen hclndred!rears, 

GRACE ! There’s a gate ajar ! I’ Come, 

come, come ! ” cries the I3lood that 

sprinkles the portals of a New Creation. 

He has entered in, bearing the Blood; and 

the Glood of the Christ speaks to an unbe- 

lieving xrorld, bidding all who will! enter 

into the Ark of the New Covenant, ere 

the righteous judgments OF a Holy God 

be enacted in this condemned creation. 

Judgment was finished in -fact at the 

Ct-oss. The delay in the mnn7Jfestatiou of 

that fact js due to GRACE. 

But what we want to observe is this, 

that in the Presence of the anointed Jesus 

as he moved in and out among men, this 

same judgment, or separation between SIX 

aridI~t~~‘rEoUs~~ss,~Vasal~va~srna~~iieated. 

And what, in brief, does this judgme.ot 

culminate in ? This--TXc revelntiox of z%e 

&Vil. 

Here is the sin-source. This is the ~IXS- 

slayer (Jno. T.iii., 4-lj. The devil sinneth 

from the beginning (1 Jno. iii., S). He is 

the author and co-worker with sin ; hence 

RS sin is revealed ill man, a11c1 righteous- 

ness io Christ is manifested, he is com- 

pelled to come out of his hiding place. He 

.is revealed. 

Is not this sadly true, that the arch- 

enemy of God, and especially the .Xdver- 

sary of His purpose in man, hides behind 

the cosmos. He is the /zir(n’ez one, whose 

identity and reality are seldom suspected. 

If so, surely in vain would his net be 

spread in the sight of any bird. 
81 

But the serpent deceives the who!e 

liuman race. The whole ~~orlcl lieth in the 

wicked one (1 JUO. v., 19), and it is his 

spirit which !r.orks in all the children of 

unbelief (Eph. ii., 2). K’hxt gross dark- 

ness cox:ers rlie people Lhat they thus lie 

well-contented in the power of this an-ful 

hidden foe. Final jrlclgincnt means the 

I-eleialion 01’ the de\-i!, ZillCl COll.5f2qLiCiltlj~ 

his casting out. ” Then shall that xv;icl;ed 

one be revealed, \rhom the Lord shall 

coilsunle \vith the Spirit of I<is moutl: ” 

(2 Thess. ii., S). l;ut the Jrl-r or juclg- 

ment was unfailing-ly revealed in the Pre- 

sence of the Christ : the evil one could 

not conceal himself in the radius of that 

g-reat urliile LighL-. 

Doubtless he was alwa!-s manifested in 

the consciousness of Jesus. I mean he 

was unerringly recognised by Him, even 

before His baptism. The Seed of God 

kile\\’ evil at its first approach, and the 

devil could not deceive Him, though he 

came as an angel of light. ” But for this 

purpose xas the Christ manifested, that 

he might destroy the norlrs of the devil 

(1 J no. iii., S). And when n-as He first 

manifested in this sense? In the baptism. 

Thus was He manifested to John the 

Baptist (Jtio. i., X), aud under the power 

of that anoil?tiog to Israel (31 v.). 

Let us carefully observe this significant 

fact, that subsequent to the baptism! which 

\vas not only the manifestation of God il/, 

but also LIJOT the MXII, the devil could 

never hide his identity xor the identity of 

his woks. Within the range of the Light 

of the worlcl he xvas always discovered, 

act1 his n-arks n-ere revealed to be ht’s 

wor&. :\lar‘k ho\v in the lirst great spiritual 

duel it1 the wilderness, n.hen Jesus for the 

first time meets him as the Christ, his 

identity is uncovered. He is forced into 
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(Are we Possessed by tlte Lopd?--continued.) 

the open. The Lord wins a battle ia 

strateg);, and makes hit13 leave cover. ’ Hc 

stands out in the pure ligl3t of ‘the Christ 

Life ; the dark figure whose hellish devices 

hare ever shadowed the history of creation 

-the enemy of God, the Satan. 

‘The Saviour does not l3ame 13im in tl3e 

two first replies. He is dralvn out to re- 

veal himself in his real character in the 

third temptation. No longer hidden, he 

stands exposed. “Get thee lleoce, Snlnz!” 

Thou enemy of God, who hast lifted ~111 

tl3ine e\-es to God’s throne, alld desirest 

worsl2ip! 

IIon: great is tl3e i3fXCl of such a revela- 

tioli, for as it has been alread!- suggested, 

the devil ant! his hosts fig-ht behind masked 

batteries. While the whole world iieth in 

the \licked olle, his prese!lce is not even 

dreamed of, for he is treated as a fictitious 

character. Hallelujah ! In the presence of 

tl3e Christ he is unnlasked. 113 Lliis I,igl3t 

we kr3on- the trulh? and are Ll3us set free. 

A stronger thaII he is come, and his 

blil3ded prey are wrested from hit33 (Luke 

ii:., 18). As nrith .tt3e prince, so wilt3 ali 

his mit:iolls. Unc!eal! spirits Caine out of 

the unfortunate victims wit13 loud cries 

(v., 41). ‘They could DO lot:ger hide 1301 

hold their peace when He drew :lear, but 

confessed “ Thou art the Christ, the Son 

of God.” Aod what was their fear ? JUUG- 

MEST. (‘.41-t Thou come to destroy us? 

Art Thou come to destroy us befot-e the 

time? ” They knew He lvvas tile JUoGE! al3d 

they kne\v there \vas at3 appointed time. 

Praise God ! Our blessed Christ did not 

come in the flesh to judg-e the worid, eise 

it would not be our privilege to rejoice iu 

Him to-day ; bat He came to SA\‘E tt3c 

world. Blessecl be His Name ! 

Yet in His Presence demons werejudged, 

that is : exposed, separated, and tl3eiI 

victims delivered. 

113 this same fashion were the :aoi-ks of 

the devil mal3ifested ; they were seen to be 

//L’s works Sicktless, diseases, epilepsy, 

tic., were not attribuled Lo uatural causes. 

God had n3ade everythinK ,rood. Jesus 

rebukecl Lhen3 (I.\lkc ii-. , 39). and clescribecl 

then3 it3 their real character (Luke xiii., 16). 
They are ti3e ~VOI-Its of the devil, the effects 

of SIX. 

The prince of the fallen creation \vas 

thus judged, and at Calvary all his powet 

\vas str-ipped OK the hIat3, and He was 

mal3ifestetl the third day the riset3 Victor 

over si;3 aud death. He non- iives for us, 

expecting tl3at \ve \:,ill appropriate His 

victor)., ovel-come the enemy bj; I<is blood 

al3cl our testimon\., xnci thus hastet3 the 

clay [i-hen the completed Christ, Head and 

Body, sha!l be manifested it3 all His glor?? 

and po\ver, foreI,er KING ! 

Did this IHoly Ghost mitlistry cease lvhet3 

He ascended ? Did IHe ir3tel3d that it 

sl3oi1ltl cease ? Surely I6 X0 ! ” 

His disciples wet-e commissioned to 

preach the saine gospel, ii3to \\-hose ill- 

heritance t-hey \vere now blood-bought 

(MatL. xxviii., 19). They wet-e clirected to 

\vait ut3til t!>ey wet-e endued with POLLER 

from oil high ; the same 14or_Y GHOST 

po\ver. As Head of the New CreatioI3 

the Lord Jesus -Christ had recei!.ed the 

promise of the Father, whici3 He xvas able 

lo bestow upon all who cal33e to Him, \-I;\ 

the Cross. The Holy Ghost mit3isLr!- still 

goes 011. \Ve have oni\; to tread the Acts 

of Lhe Apostles but superficially to observe 

that the san3e wonder-ful Lokens accom- 

pany Ll3eir preaching as did their Lord’s. 

IL \vas an n?raii~Csd testimouy the!, bore. 

They preact3ed wiLi3 the Holy Ghost sent 

down frot33 heaven (1 Peter i., 12). God 
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..recognised them. He confirmed their 

evangel with the signs follon6ng (Mark 

xv]., 20), the same sig-as that accom- 

panied .the preaching of the Lord Jesus. 

The sequence of this Holy Ghost ministry 

is described in Hebrews ii., 3-4. The sick 

are sLiJl healed ; diseases are still! rebuked ; 
tlemons leave their victims ; the dead are 

raised. JLDGAIEST is still revealed. 1Vhy ? 

The Comforter had come ! 

What can we do without the Comforter :J 

We are indeed fatherless, unrecognised 

children, unless the Holy Spirit has sealed 

11s. Before us no demons quail. Sinners 

do not tremble. Righteousness-put-e 

white holiness---does not shine forth. S’et 

our Lig-ht has come. Does not the cry 

of Jehovah ring in our souls? “ Arise, 

shine ! for thy Light is cotne, and the glory 

of the Lord is risen upon You.” Dire is 

the need that the Church should in these 

days be made up of God’s anointed ones. 

How we ;;eed oil in our lamps ! It is the 

midnight hour, and there is no light. 

Jesus bids LIS shine ! Disease in its myriad 

forms is ever developing into more horrid 

and malignant types. Our asyhtms and 

prisons are crowded with thousands of 

-devil-possessed and oppressed degenerates. 

Sin is eating deeper into the vitals of our 

race. The Church is meanwhile walking 

hand-in-hand with the world--that world 

which crucified her Lord. The Christ is 

denied from man; a pulpit, or His claims 

vaguely sentimentalised by those who have 

had no vision of the Cross, and no faith in 

God’s U’ord. 

I’et the Light is come ! The Mighty 

Christ Light is for all who will surrender 

to the Lord. 

Come to Jesus ! Come newer! Behold 

His hands and feet, and pierced side ! 

Cry I‘ MY Lord and my God ! ” There, at 

His feet, bow in the dust. It is the place 

of blessing. 

Hallel:t_jah ! His Blood can make the 

I.ilest clean-clean for the Hoi!- Ghost to 

fall ~lpon. Allow Him to enter in, to take 

control, Lo 121vE. No longer I, the selfish 

IlIlLllilll ego, forever crt!cifieci, but THE 

CHRIST. lieputatiot) g-otie ; talents 

ct-tlcified ; Jest~s ONION! 

Then upon \‘ott the I.ight \viil fall. 111 

your life it shall be seen, the Cht-ist Light. 

1Vherever You go, sJs, RIGHTEOUSXESS, 

and JCJDGMEST will be re\-ealed. 

Channels onI>. ! Jesus reigning in and 

through in demonstration; of the Spit-it 

and of po\ver. :\ Lnd as IHoly Ghost polver 

flows through you it accumulates, it in- 

tensifies, it burns, shines. Believers of 

like faith will be added LO the I’ ecclesia.” 

Daily the Holy Spirit tide will rise ; daily 

the Power- will increase tti the ivorld ; daiiJ 

the devil will increasingly rage, thus mani- 

festing his presence among men and 

peoples ; he will come out into the open 

and rage against the God who lives in 

\;OLI ; thus daily shall the Vine spread His 

branches and bear His fruit until the 

vintage is ripe. The Harvest will come. 

God shall gather His own. The sickle 

shall be thrust in ; the degenerate ITine 

cast out ; the Kingdom of our God and of 

His Christ shall dawn, and the nzoinfed 

ones shall gather around their Brother 

AIAN-who is GOD ! 

Oh, for Light ! Holy Ghost Light to 

reveal the hidden nature of the phenomena 

of life, the hidden foe lurking beneath the 

phYsicai. 

Lord ! I will br. baptised in this faith, 
Baptised in the Holy Ghost ; 

To be free indeed, ‘tk the PO\\‘E:R I neec!, 
Baptised in the Holy Ghost ! 
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The New Creation, 

A Wonderful SalvaLh+for Body, Sord 
and Spirit. 

(FIFTH ARTICLE.) 
_- 

It is probable, from His xvords to Mary, 

that sometime during that firsL Easter 

Day our Lord, as the High Priest, as- 

cended to His Father and entered the 

Holiest Cc through His own I3looc1,” for 

before He spoke out the Message of 

IL Peace ” He must fulfil all Scriptures 

(Let-. xvi. ; Heb. 7). Thus He could, in 

the evening of that eventful day, declare 

ci Peace. ” Peace between God and man, 

the peace of reconciliation and acceptance. 

Having given ‘L His Flesh for the life of 

the world,” He now breathes upon them 

His own resurrection Life, and bids His 

disciples LL Receive the Holy Ghost.” ‘LXs 

&Iy Father has sent Me, so send I you.” 

The Father had sent Him forth from 

Heaven, from His own Being, from His 

own Eternal Spirit, by His word ; then 

anointed Him with the Holy Ghost, and 

8-l 

He went about doing good, healing all 

that were oppressed of the devil, for God 

was \vith Him. 

“Even so, send I J’OLI.” This Risen 

Christ, in whom all the fulness of the God, 

head tl\\.ells bodily, having Himself “borne 

a~vay the Sin of the World,” having be- 

come a High I’riest for ever, allet- the 

ot-tier of k!elchiseclek, and “ obtained 

eternal salvation for LIS,” could now, as 

the Cht-ist, the _-\nointed One, send forth 

Nis redeemed ones who I\rere shortly to be 

endued with the same power and \\Tith the 

Saille authority as their Head ; indeed, 

greater \VOI-1~s xvel-e to follolv, i( because I 

g-o to My Father.” 

i\:o \vonder the disciples n’ere glad \vhen 

they saw the Lord and heard His gracious 

tvords. And still they were commanded 

(‘to tarry.” The Lord Jesus had to as- 

cend into Heaven to the place of power 

and glory, and, we may reverently think, 

had to tell His Father of the Kew Life that 

I-Ie had given to the disciples, so that now 

on this ” New Creature” God could at 

last iuliil His promise ancl pour forth out 

of the same Etet-nal Spirit, as begat the . 
Redeemer, the second Person of the God- 

head, the Biessed Holy Ghost the Com- 

forter, the third Person of the Godhead, 

(I proceeding- from the Father and the 

SOlI.” ‘l‘he “dunamis” ofGod LO “quicken 

the mortal body ” into entire newness of 

life-spir-itualizing- ail its faculties to ap- 

prehend spiritual realities-to teach, guide, 

control, and worship thl-oug-h, so that all 

might be one. ;1 iI life hid with Christ in 

God,” ” mat-ried to another,” ” bringing 

forth fruit unto holiness,” until man once 

more is transformed into the “same 

image,” ‘I the imag-e of God,” holding 

Communion with God, and in due time to 

be ‘( for ever with the Lord.” In the ages 

to come, ‘(judging the earth,‘! ((reigning 

on the earth.” Surely, may we not say, 

‘. ‘:. 
!’ :: 

i. 
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as me see how completely and marvellousl) 

God’s TVill has been carried oat, ” that 

the Fall and its consequences,‘: however 

disastrous for spirit, solll, and body, 

Redemption has not only reversed it, but 

as we shall no doubt see in the. ages to 

come, God has turned it all to His own 

glory, therebvshen-ing the esceeclingl-iches 

of His grace in kindness to\‘i.ard 11s ii1 

Christ Jesus.” 

We think that when 0111’ LOI-d and 

Saviour Jesus Christ leads His Bride up to 

the Throl~e of the Father, and presenLs 

her nithout blemish before the pi-esel:ce of 

His Glory iii joy ; when the new heal,en 

and the new earth are established and 

righteousness reigns, then God will once 

more he able to pronounce this ” i’\‘ew 

Creation ” very good. The Lord Jesus 

Chr-ist is and x:ili be the 3Iighty Conqueror. 

Halleltrjah ! 

Now we come to the practical enjoyment . _ 
and realisation of this n:o~?cler-ftil SalYa- 

tion. God’s laws uevet- vary. I-Ie is un- 

changeable without shado\v of turning. If 

man wot~lcl only abandon himself utterly 

to God, how soon would he become trans- 

fol-meci. It is so simple. ” The simplicity 

of Cht-ist,” ‘ ‘a litt!e chiid,” ‘I a Iii,; “-such 

are some of the descriptions in the Ne:i 

Testament. Turning front n/l of self to 

God and continuing there. (I Ye m~lst 

be born anew. ” 

What is a birth ? Simply an entrance 

into life. “ Ye must be born from abox ” 

-an entrance into the life of God. Ho\\:? 

By the Word of God ; the incorruptible 

Seed. Believing what God says, as to 

the old man,. “ You died.” You were 

crucified with Clwist. The bo+ oi Christ 

died. This body represented humanity-. 

It is quite a-natural thing for 11s to believe 

this as we gaze on the still, silent form of 

xome loved one. What has happened ? 

The life has gone ; the spirit has fled, 

leai-ing an untenanted IL tabernacle.” .As 

\ve gaze On Lhat J~Ioly Body of our Lord 

on the Cross, we see He mas there ‘I for 

us me:1 .” I’ We are sanctified by the 

offering of t.he body of Jesus,” and as the 

Father looks upon that silent form He 

sees and accepts you, dear treader, as 

having died, the old carnal life gone ; 
hcnceforlh to enter into a mien life-a life 

noL from a natural parent, but from a 

heavenly FaLher-the Chr-ist 1,ife. “To as 

man!- 21s received I-Iim, to Lhem gave He 

pc\\xr, or right, or- privileg-e to become 

children of God ; even to Lhcm that ‘be1iet.e 

on His name. xvhich were bot-:I not of biood, 

nor of the \x’ill of the flesh, nor of the lvill 

of mall, but of God.” 

‘The I,or-d has given 11s an outn.ard sign 

of llis death and burial in \Vater Baptism 

-the waters of death. Passing through 

these waters, we rise ” by faith in the 

operation of God ” to a ne\b- Iire. (( lVe 

put on Cht-ist Jesus,” and we believe that 

ver!’ speedilv shoulcl foilon God’s seai, the 

Baptism of Lhe HOI;.- Ghost--this time the 

water of life, that out of us should flow 

rivers of living water. Fi-om the Word 

we iincl the chief point is the real heart 

belief in the cleath and resurrection of our 

Lord Jesus Christ. Baptism may be either 

before or after? as at Cazsarea they re- 

cei\.etl the Xoly Ghost first, the outwat-d 

ceremony being gone through after\vards. 

LT.-e thank God \ve rna~. hal-e the same 

definite experience <j we believe God’s 

XVo1-d. 

XT’e believe Christ died for OUY sins. 

Because \ve believe in Him, God counts it 

for righteousoess ; n;e have peace with 

God. By our ideutification with Christ in 

death, we too have died and paid the 

penalty of our sins. ii The wages of sin 

is death ” ; Ii the strength of the law is sin.” 

The moment we truly believe this Word 

of God, God witnesses to it in our spirit ; 
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(The New Creation-continued.) 

the burden of sin rolls away ; we are 

“ made righteous ‘by the obedience of 

one.” Hallelujah ! Pure unmeritecl Grace 

and Love. L’ Grace and Truth came b> 

Jesus C!irist.” BJ- [-Iis resurrection He 

becomes OLLL~ Life. VJe receive Him, and 

just as the lifeless body of Jesus xvas 

raised by the g-Ior\ of the Father, SO \YC: 

to0 are raised with Christ into cc next:ess 

of life” ; not merely new habits of life, 

nor new thoughts, but ATera Lz~ prodttc- 

ing new habits and thoughts. ‘This is 

such a wonderful experience that many 

think it is the Uaptism of the Holy Ghost, 

but Ram. ITiii. tells LIS though “the spit-it 

is life because of righteousness, the hod! 

is dend because of sin.” Therefore we 

need not oni? to have Christ in us as OLII- 

life, but we need the body “ quickened or 

made to live by the Holy tihost ” coming 

Ltpoll LIS, the temple which has been made 

holy-immersed in God---t&ing posses- 

sion of every member of our body, even 

that important and unruly member-the 

tongue. Then begins a life in the School 

of the Holy Ghost ; of this we mill write 

later. Praise be to God ! In these days 

He is gi\-ing LLS the “ iatter rain,” so th:lt 

our Salvation may be complete. The 

Gride is being arrayed in her beautiful 

garments ii all fair. ” 

Satan and the principalities and powers 

of darkness are busy-counterfeiting and 

trying to dispute this great salvation ; 
tempting many to be taken np with mani- 

festations and other things, but God is 

longing for a people xho I’ forsake al! and 

follow Him,” who iive by faith in Him, 

who live by every word that proceedeth 

out of the 3Ioltth of God; and, praise Him, 

He is finding them, souls hungering after 

Himself, xhom He delights to satisfy. 

Hallelujah ! 

i 
/ 

GOSEW. Ttzacx-Our beloved brother, 

Mr. Stanley I-I. Ft-odsham, The Citadel, 

130itroemotith, has had 50,030 copies 

pt-inted of is \Vhat it is to believe on 

Christ.” SYe are Losing them largely 

here, and are thankful for them. Free 

par-ceis wili be $adly sent by Mr. Procl- 

sham to suitable applicants. 

L,~\-t~~<~~<~o~.. ---Our brother, Mr. IZ’m. 

Eernartl, of 3.1: I<itnberl)- Street, tells LIS 

that !lc is opeilillg a Pentecostal Hall in 

” the \‘ery heart of the tit!:,” in Tr,ow 

BIIIIXE STI<EE1., off Brownlow Hill, It 

is in the centre of a large Jewish colony, 

and he hopes it may be also a centre for 

Evangelistic U’ot-lc autorIg the jews. He 

says, I‘ I am lvrititig Bro. Awrey to come 

along for a wee!; or two to help to start 

the \vork. I will be looking out to try and 

ha1.e a Conference after m’hitsuntide.” 

13EDI;ORI).---Et-O. Tt-evitt and Bro. I’. 

Rristow report much blessing during the 

recent Conference, at which the spea!<ers 

\vere >I r. Cecil Polhill, Pastor Niblock, 

Mr. >Iundell, Mr. H. Small, etc. 

These two Missionary Students have 

also been engazed in public-house visiting 

and sick-visiting- in homes and infirmary, 

and have had much encouragement. The 

Power of God has been very great in the 

Sleetings. 

LE-‘rwxx-Our brother, Mr. H. Xog- 

ridge, writes very hopefully of the centre 

which tneets it: his home. The days of 

cliflicttlty at-e surely east now. One of the 

members hacl been victorious in standing 

firm when much persuasion had been 

brought to bear upon her to give up. She 

xent to her room in sheer desperation. 

She took her Bible with her, and bowed 

before the Lord and called upon Him to 

make all clear to her. Suddenly the room 

;.,$ . 
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was filled with the glory of the Lord, and 

the vessel was soon overflowing with the 

love of God, and she began to praise the 

Lord in other Tongues. 

* + % 

Our brother writes further :-‘( Praise 

God, although the Holy Ghost brings 

division, as predicted by our blessed Lord, 

yet all \vho acc’ept !rIini it! Pentecostal 

pan-er- are niiracitlottsi~ houttcl tog-elhei 

with a three-fold cord of Divine love that 

cannot be broken. Some of the deat 

people who oppose this glorious work of 

the Spirit have givex it a wrortgr name. 

Instead of calling it ‘ The Tong-ues Move- 

ment,’ it should be called ( The Movement 

of Divine Love,’ for with the Tongues 

experience the soul is flooded with a love 

to Go<1 and man that is impossible to de- 

scribe, which goes on ever increasing, and 

seems to bring one into a great deep of 

hoi?; rest acd quietness, where the billoa;s 

cease to roll. It is like being out in the 

mid-ocean of God’s love---beyond the self- 

life where there is nothi::g b:tt God--nrhere 

He becomes All and in Ail.” 

87 

Boxsxy.-Miss Orlebar mou!d like the 

readers of “ Confidence ” to know tha: the 

account of her work aud its needs, which 

appeared in our February number, was 

not intended for pubiication. It reached 

the Editor of I‘ Confidence ” throu$ a 

friend who asked for it to be inserted, not 

knon-ing this wish, but t?o doubt the Lord 

wiil over-rule the rXiSt:llie. 

BEI<JAS.-~LI~. deat- brother, E. Beyer- 

haus, of Chat-lottenburg (Eichen allee 331, 

tells of great blessing artd poxer aL the 

East end of I3erlin, Kopi3en Strasse 70, 

and other centres. Some devoted ex- 

Salvatiouist oficers at-e going on very 

deeply with God. He sa\;s, “ sever have 

I found in Germany a ’ circle’ with deeper 

understanding of the full work of Christ 

on Lhe Cross. They say, ’ 1,Ve had all this 

truth before, but, for the greater- part, only 

in theory. But the Holy Ghost in the 

Pentecostal Meetings has shenrn and 

brought LIS a living reality of these deep 

truths.’ I beiie\,e we are standing- at the 

beginning of a mighty work iu Cbarlotten- 

but-g. Please pray for us." 

I~1r;t3:II~z \VI:s,r _-\rr:Ic;\.---This country 

is in a ver)’ Lroubieti condition, and the 

saiet>- of Alissiotiat-its is inipet-illed, both 

those in Lhe interiot- and those on the 

coast al Los Palmas. Sir Harry Johnston, 

K.C.13 ., perhaps the very leadittg- writet 

on African Colotlies, in his book on 

” Liberia,” speaks of the need of a much 

strong-er Government. The gt-eat country 

is nominaiiy t-ulec! b:, coloured people from 

U.S.A or their descendants, but the in- 

land tribes arc not under control. Recently 

nervs of another Lrihai rising- is reported in 

the nei~hbourhoocl of Los Palmas. Let 

ttc‘ remember 13rother atld Sister Perkins, 

who ha1.e recetitiy written, also FJrothet 

and Sistet- Harrows, and Sister R. Menden- 

halt, and AI. Ifisey. 

THE ~YZ..II:~D COSF~KESCE.~--.4 cot-re- 

spondent writes, as to the iI exquisite 

perfume ‘I referred to!-“ ViTe do not read 

in the Scriptures that :ve at-e to expect 

such thing-s. God forbid that I should 

Lhii:lc ivrOtlgl> of an>.thing that God 

graciousl~~givzs, but I belie\-e this kind of 

nianifest;ltion (perf unie) isacommon occur- 

rence in SpiriLualislic Seances.” 

Judging- from the account \ve printed, 

those prese:lL seemed all to be devoted 

ser\ranLs of Jesus our Lord, and they were 

honouring the 13looci of Sprinkling at the 

time, and so we hope all u’as from Him. 

1X7e prefer, howexr, to keep very close to 

Scripture in these things, if \ve have any 

means of guiding or controlling. \Yhat 

happened in the Apostles’ clays we rightly 

expect to occur to-clay. But we feel that 

methods or manifestations not hinted at in 
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SIOS COLLEGE, 7.0. 

Mr. Small gave a short account of the continw 
ante of the blessing in Scotland. He said, “The 
showers are still falling in Scotland, and the Lord 
is going on mightily. Last Tuesday wxk a dear 
soui received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and 
Fir-e when a few met together to meet I-Iim.” 

OFF TO JERUALEX. 

Bra. Roughhead was introduced by ;\[I-. Polhill 
as a missionary journqing to Jert~salezn. He 
said, “I have not much to say, but I \vant to g-ive 
my testimony. It is now over txo years since I 
I-eceived my Baptism, and over I$ years since He 
cat!ed me to Jerusalem, and n’e expect some hard 
\vork there, and God has given me a message, 
‘.Jesns PLUSH ye&r, and if He has set His throne 
up in us then He will reixn al:tl bring others t” 
Himself. It means more to IIS to avail ourselves 

of xhat God is doing than we think. It pays to 
go all the way \rith Jesus, for those who reiq 
xvitb Him now will reign wiLh Him thcli. I hope 
you will all pray for us at Jerusaleln.” [Xi: hil\Y 
heard since from Brother Koughhead wbitst “11 his 
journev. His addr-ess will be :-Jas. Roughhead, 
c/o ali. Leonard, care of The Xmerican Consul, 
Jerusalem, Syria.] 

Xrs. Boddyspoke from Malt. xviii., “-“.-I liltle 
cl~ifd.” Il’e must be babes. This is what the 
Holy Spirit is making us. If you wwllt to have a 
clear vision of what Jesus has dollc, you Llluat tirst 
beliere the 1Vord of God about sit] and then t-e- 
ccive the Baptism. It must be a birth, liot of the 
cot-ruptiblc seed, but of the incorr-nptible. X little 
child is perfectly conscious of its helplessness, il 
is content to rest in its mother’s arms. -4s long as 
the little ones are content to let ~1s guide lhem il 
is atright ; it is when they think they have wisdom 
and strength that they become troublesome. 1ve 
nlnst be as these little children, resting in Jews, 
who is in Heaven, where xc al-t: in spit-it. \ve 
can be, like He xvas, in the world, but not of it. 
X little child, through ima,qination, sees its IO>‘S 

and dolls as though they were human beings. Its 
faith is such that these are so real to it, and this is 
whaL the Holy Ghost is doing to-day. Ke must 
call the things that are not as though they n~re. 
Little children are not anxious about anything, 

x9 
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(Pentecostal News-China-continued.) 

daughter was a heatben woman, married before 
her mother was saved from idolatry, of no ordinary 
darkness, when I left home, and is now preaching 
the Gospel, and her mother expects her soon to 
receive the Baptism. 

It is such a privilege to work with \Voog Tai 
Ku and Ho-Sy-Tai. We have wonderful little 
prayer meetings together when the day’s work is 
done, as weli as other times. Husband and sons 
in this familv have bitterly opposed: but hald 
hearts are b&ng melted by the Love of God shed 
abroad by the Holy Ghost, and by His real Power 
manifested in wife and mother. One son is a 
prosperous doctor in Hong Kong, and a leading 
worker with the Wesleyans. I asked him if his 
mother knew any English, and he laughingly 
replied, I‘ No,” but he, as well as I, had heard her 
speak in English in the Power of the Spirit. I 
heard her interpret the English she had not under- 
stood into the Chinese equivalent. 

Perlnnnent drldress :- 
Box 416, HONG KONG. 

INDIA. 

NEWS FRO?+I BRP. BERG. 

-- 

CLEVELAND Tows P.O., 
BAXGALORE, S. IXDIA. 

Your kind little message to hand in the last 
English mail. I was so glad to hear from you my 
dear Frother, and thank you very much indeed for 
your interest and prayer in our behalf. Yes, well 
do I remember those few precious days I was 
permitted to spend with you in Loudoll in iv‘ovem- 
her, 1907. .Often since that time has my heart 
been lifted tip nnto God for you and yours, and the 
work which God has entrusted into your care. 
Amen. No doubt many, dear ones are looking 
again with glad expectatloo towards the coming 
Conference in May, at Sunderland. God only 
knows how our own hearts are longing also to 
be present with you at that time, but we feel that 
God’s will for us is otherwise. ilmeo. Our 
prayers are with you and for the .success of the 
Conference, and we believe God will meet you 
all in His wonderful love and power. Amen. 
Halleltljah ! 

AS you will see from this letter we have moved 
away from Coonoor, Silgiri Hills, to Bangalore, 
in order to save espenses, as we cao live cheaper 
here, and thus have a little more to give to the 
work, as it is so much needed here in S. India. 

There are five of us in our family (myself in- 
cluded). besides I have six native workers, who 
are looking to me more or less for help, yet none 
of them gets a fixed salary, I only help them, as 
God enables me to do, per month. Bro. 6. Dean, 
of Akron, Ohio, whom you met al Alliance Camp 
meeting, is making his headquarters with us for 
the time being, although he goes much out for 
evangelistic services (English w’ork), he has just 
returned from a six weeks’ tour in Ceylon. He is 
well and happy, and sends love to you. I am 
verv much interested in the evangelisation of the 
juo,ble tribes in S. India, especially in the i\:ilgiri 
Hills. I help two native workers as I am able 
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per month, who are working among these tribes. 
Thank God, we call report more than a score real 
converts among these poor tribes, but we are 
lookins to God to enable us to do more effective 
work m/those jungles for Him. I have two 
workers (native) in the city of Madras, who are 
doing good work in the city as well as in the 
near-by villages. Then here in Bangalore I have 
two native mell, one who visits the railway 
stations, hospitals, and poor-houses, with gospels 
and other literature ; and the other has charge of 
our Gospel Hall here in the Market. Of colirse 
we all help as much as possible in this Gospel 
Hall. Besides this, I carry out English services 
among Europeans and Eurasians. 

In this work \ve had a remarkable case of sal- 
vation just lately (a11 old Irishman). Praise God 
for all He does. Piease remember all of these 
different branches of His work in your pwyer; 
also pray for my native helpers. Some of them 
have not yet received their Pentecost. 

Now I also want to mention to you about 260 
villages, located along the northern slope of the 
Nilgiri Hills, who have never yet been touched by 
the Gospel, as far as I can find out, and I do long 
to go there with some good native helpers, and 
bring the “ good news ” of Salvation to these 
many thousands of dark souls. 
to Him to open the way. 

Ure are looking 

Then I feel very much impressed to publish 
good, sound, full Gospel news and teaching in the 
three most leading languages of South India 
(Telagtt, Tamil, and Canarisi). 

Dear Bra. Boddy, if you have a brother in 
England who is called to India, one who is just 
as ready to die as he is to live, we are ready to 
welcome him with open hearts, if God sends him 
this way. Now I hope I shall not weary you with 
such a long ie(ter, but I feel free, as you asked 
me to write. I-es, we expect to stick to our post, 
by His help, until Jesus comes. 

In much Christian love to you and Mrs. Boddy 
and all the Saints. 

I remain, yours truly, 
GEO. E. BERG. 

P.S.--We are all well at present, thank God. 
We are often tested and tried, and get down to 
the bottom of the meal barrel, but you ktlow that 
it is then when we touch Father’s hand and heart. 
Ameo. \Ve live very plain and simple, for we 
want to make every penny count foraits full value 
up in IIeaven-G. 8.6. 

SOUTH AMERICA. 

BRAZIL. 

RIO x0\-0, 

26th FEBRUARY, 1910. 

DEAR BROTHER BOUDV, 

Greetings in Jesus’ name. I do wish to br 
known to you and to other Petecostal people. 
Though I have not yet had the signs and ex- 
periences as baptised in the Holy Spirit, only 
some drops of anointing, yet I have suffered for 
the truth a little. The greatest part of the burden, 
however, is carried by Jesus. 
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-I have been as a Baptist preacher 6 years to a 
little church of Rettonian.immigrants from Baltic 
Provinces, and have not withheld the truth, but 
joyfully have talked about the Pen:ecostal Move- 
ment every Sanday ; but the greatest part of the 
chwch did not like it ; then I abdicated from rn> 
salary. and got my subsistence only from the little 
school of 1S children, also working with my bands 
on the church colony. But the opposition was 
kindled by some travelling Baptist missionaries 
here until I did leave my Baptist Church. 

_\lv wife works yet m the Sunday School as 
superintendent, but as she has: the same convic- 
tion, so the same opposition is workings qainst 
her also, The only way for her will be also to 
leave the church in which we have, here and in 
Russia, worked some ten years together. 1Ve 
have read also for many years Pastor Paul’s 
magazine, “‘Die Heiligung ” (Holiness), and got 
much biessing, as ive know the German language 
much better than the English. hlv wife and I 
are waitiny for the Baptism of the ‘Spirit, and it 
shall come to pass, for 1Vho has promised it is 
true. 

After some 5 months shall be our address :- 
Mae Lucia Sow Veneza, Sta. Catharina, Brazil. 

I do rece&e ‘& Confidence ” regularly. 
Yours in Jesus Christ, 

CILARLES (CARLOS) hDERJIAX?i. 

-___- 

NEW ZEALAND. 
\Ve have been thankful to hear lately from Mt. 

Eden that the Lord is giving in that neigbbour- 
hood the Pentecostal Blessiilg. The following 
letter shons how He is graciously working. Let 
us remember New Zealand often in prayer. 1Ve 
have long hoped for this :- 

DEAR MR. BODDY, 
We have been much blessed and helped by 

“ Confidence ” which has been sent on by the 
Pentecostal Secretary for Australia to us. It has 
been such a blessing to us. My wife and I are 
missionaries from India recruiting our health 
here. \Ve have come across many waiting friends 
here. They meet in an upper room thrice weekly 
for prayer and study of the Word, and God has 
been blessing us abundantly. I have lent your 
paper round for many to read. We are travelling 
through S.Z. and hope to stir up folk to more 
prayer and earnestness. Things are very dead. 
hiav God bless you abundantly in all yonr labours 
for *Him. 

Yours in Him, 
(MR.) J. J. BAILEY. 

c/o Mr. J. Fean, Woodside Road, Mt. Eden, 
Auckland, New Zealand. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

Testimony from a Sister at Johannesburg. 

For many years I was delicate through in- 
heriting a consumptive tendency, with weal; 
heart and internal trouble, for which I had 
undergone four operations without deriving any 
real benefit. When it seemed that I could not 
recover, and the doctors could do no more for 
me, God opened up to me His Word, shewing 
me that Jesus, “Who His own self bare our 
sins in His own body on the tree” (1 Peter ii., 
24), also “Himself took our infirmities and bare 

our diseases” (Matt. viii., 17), and as the Holy 
Spirit revealed to me Calvary and the meaning 
of the words “It is finished,” my whole being 
was filled with the knowledge of this uttermost 
salvation. I saw that sin with its result sick- 
uess ~vas put anay by the sacrifice of Jesus ; 
all that silt had brought into the world was 
dealt with on Calvary, and I cried : IL Lord, if 
that is so, I am healed now,” and immediately 
I was every whit whole. From that day, over 
four years ago, I have known what it means to 
be saved by His Life (Rom. v., 10). I trusted 
God for healing, and He gave me life-the life 
of Jesus manifested in my mortal fesh. Two 
years later He baptised me with the Holy 
Spirit, and I spake in other tongues, as the 
Spirit gave me utterance. He also gave me a 
vision of the Africans, and laid them upon my 
heart in intercession, and rvithin the last six 
months that vision has been fulfilled, for in the 
most wonderful way the Lord opened up the 
way for me to come to Africa, and brought me 
to the place where I could tell the natives of 
JestIs and His love. 

After my o\vn healing, the Lord showed me 
that I could claim healing for my children. 
Jesus has redeemed us from the curse of the 
law, having been made a curse for us, and I see 
that the curse touched everything, the fruit of 
the body as well as the basket, etc., so I claimed 
this full redemption, and, praise God, had the 
joy ot seeing t\vo of my children delivered from 
the power of the enemy. 

My youngest child was instantly healed of a 
skin disease that had puzzled the doctors, an’d 
another who had also inherited the consumptive 
tendency and had been away from school for 
nearly two years was healed, and has been kept 
by the power of God ever since. Praise Him ! 
Then the Lord led me to take the promises 
from the 91st Psalm : “That because we have 
made the Lord Most High our habitation, no 
plague shall come nigh our dwelling.” A year 
after that I was severely tested. Two of the 
children came home from school with symptoms 
of skin disease upon them, but the Lord as- 
sured me of His faithfulness,, and I would not 
believe that it was anything Infectious, but felt 
sure it was a counterfeit of Satan to malie me 
doubt God’s Word, but as the teacher had said 
they could not return to school without a 
medical certificate to say they were free from 
infectious disease, I had them examined, and 
the verdict was they were quite free from in- 
fection. Hallelujah ! God had proved Hisfaith- 
fulness, and Satan’s device to make me doubt 
God’s Word had failed. From that time the 
children were kept in perfect health, until a few 
months ago xvhen my youngest child began to 
cough, and I felt there was to be a test. For 
three weeks the symptoms increased, until she 
had all the symptoms of whooping-cough. She 
coughed nearly all night, and during the day 
put up nearly all ,her food, yet I knew it was 
not whoopmg-cough, and could not pray for 
her deliverance, only that God’s purpose would 
be accompiished. I felt He had allowed it for 
a purpose and just praised Him, though 1 could 
not understand why He allowed the symptoms 
to remain so long; but I know ‘I He doeth all 
things well,” and waited to see tvhat He would 
do. One night I was led to stay up with the 
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I child, and as I knelt by her bed I could not 
pray, only rest in the Lord and wait patiently 
for Him. Towards morning I heard the song 
of praise from an unseen company, and I knew 
the victory was won and the test was over, and 
I ran from my rootn praising God. He had 
kept me from ever doubting His \Vord. All 
these weeks Satan had been saying ” Hath God 
said i” God llnn said : “ Ko plague shall come 
nigh thy dwelling.” The nest forcnoon while 1 
\Y:,s busy, he made his last attack. He came 
with this suggestion : ” Do you think you can 
save your household by your faith 5 ” and at 
once the Holy Spirit reminded one of the 
message He had given the week before from 
the incident given in 1st Kings xvii. 

When Elijah went to the \vidow and asked 
her to make him a cake first, it meant that she 
gave up her nZZ, trusting in the bare xvord of 
God through Elijah ; but she proved God’s 
faithfulness, for while the famine lasted the 
barrel of meal wasted not, nor the cruse of oil 
failed, and she not only saved her-se1.f but her 
house and the man of God ; so the Holy Spirit 
showed me that when we surrender all, all 
things are ours, for lye are Christ’s, and nil 
the promises of God are 1.ea and amen in 
Christ Jesus. Then I praised God that the 
Holy Spirit had- raised the standard against 

- that device of the enemy. Then he said God 
cannot manifest His power in your home, be- 
cause you are not all of one mind ; you don’t 
all see that healing is in the atonement, and 
how often he has deceived the children of God 
in this way ; but I praise Him ; the Holy Spirit 
at once reminded me that never once did Jesus 
ask “Are you all of one mind in your house,” 
but it was always “ If tlLou can’st belieIre,” and 
at once the enemy fled, and, I need.not add, the 
symptoms disappeared the same day, and the 
child was every whit whole. I then saw God’s 
purpose in allowing the symptoms to come 
upon the child was to open my eyes to the 

-devices of the enemy. From the beginning he 
has tried to deceive the children of God with 
the suggestion “ Hath God said,” casting doubt 
in God’s Word. We praise Him, Christ has 
redeemed us from the curse, and for His glory 
we are to enter into and stand fast in the 
liberty wherenith Christ ht7iI1 made us free. 
So word of God is void of power, an;i it worketh 
effectually in’those that believe. I praise God, 
since receiving the Baptism of the Spirit, I 
have had power to believe God with the simple 
faith of a little child. ii He that beliex.eth iaot 

the record that God hnth given of His Son, 
hath made Him a liar.” 

May each one who reads this simple testi- 
mony step right out into the glorious liberty of 
the children of God, and each mother cl5im for 
her children the redemption purchased for us 
on Calvary. God wants us to #IWW the over- 
coming life of Jesus over sin, sickness, daily 
circumstances, and every device of the enemy, 
and finally over death itself, for we shall be 
translated. He has made it gloriouslv possible 
for us by sending the Holy Spirit, who-is reveal- 

_ ing to us this uttermost salvation for spirit, 
soul, and body, and He worlts out in us what 

was wrought out for us on Calvary. All glory 
be to Him who has so loved us and loosed US 
from our sins.-I.G. 

“THROUGH DU'KH EYES." 

Three Weeks in England and Wales. 

It \vas again a great privilege to be in Eng- 
!and to visit some Conferences. 

The 1st of February we went in company 
tvith our dear Era. Polhill and Bro. and Sister 
Small from London to Preston, in Lancashire ; 
at this place there was a little band of Christians 
xvho were seeking for the Pentecostal Baptism, 
and tvho had invited the Brother and Sister for 
a Conference. They also had invited other 
Christians to see for themselves if this was 
” that ” (*Acts ii., IG,! of \vhich the prophet cJoel 
had spoken. 

From the begizning God uxs \vonderfullv in 
our midst, The attendance at the meetfngs 
became larger, the messages out of the Word 
were given with poner, and the Holy Spirit was 
\vorl;ing deep in the hearts of the dear people. 

The results ncre that much prejudice was 
taken a~ny, opposition broken down, and, best 
of :~!I, many became very hungry and began to 
seek for this wonderful blessing-the Baptism 
in th: Holy Spirit, while some of them actually 
received it. 

From Preston we went to Lptham, where 
our dear Bro. and Sister SIogridge have a little 
gathering in their home. Betueen 20 and 30 
Christians are coming together to seek for this 
blessing. \Vc had two blessed meetings with 
them. Glory to Jesus ! 

reath was the nest place where God Manted 
us to testify. Dear Bro. Frank Joshua had in- 
vited us to come and hold a meeting in his 
chapel, which scats about 2,000. 

For this meeting on SIonday evening Bro. 
Joshua had onlv invited some Christians, and 
about 250 had &me together, and we had the 
privilege of testifying tor the glory of God of 
v:hat He had done in and for us. We felt that 
God blessed the words, and we pray that God 
may bless dcur Bro. Joshua, and that the Lord 
may give him very soon the desire of his heart 
-the Pentecostal Baptism. 

The same e;-ening, after the meeting, we went 
to S\vansea, a \\:elsh seaport, where Bro. W. 
Andrc\vs has charge of a llttle Pentecostal 
gathering. The nest day the meeting began at 
10’30, and we were so glad to meet again our 
dear Pastor Jeffreys ; while Sir. and Airs. 
Small joined us in the afternoon. It was 
gloriolus to be atnong the dear 1\-elsh people. 

Their bright eyes and happy faces told us 
that they loved Jesus \vith all their soul. 

%od was norking mightily in our midst ; the 
Holy Spirit conducted all things. Then we 
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were led into a deep worshipping of the Limb ; 
another time in test[fyit?g of nhat God had 
done in one’s ,life ; agarn, another time we 
were led in God’s Word, and glorious messages 
came to us out of the Word. Glory to Jesus ! 

We were in reality feasting off a rich table, 

The Whitkntide &mention *at- 
Sunderland, 

MAS 17th-20th. 

I ‘I 
/ 
! 

_’ 

and we do not need to say that we were enjoy- 
ing that which the dear Father was giving us. 

The wondcrfG1 oneness of the Spirit among 
the speakers and audience was nnbrokcn. 
Surely. there the prayer of Jesus \vas ans~~cd 
-ii that they all may be enc.” . , . . . 
How glorious it was to hear now aocl then 
the happy shootings from those \vho \vcre 
drinking the \rater‘ of Life. 

There also prejlidice and opposition wcrc 
brolxn doxvn, and many received the Pente- 
costal blessing and glorified God in new tongues. 

On Friday morning sewn of us went to 
Cardiff. Three meetings were announced to be 
held in a lovely chapel of the S,Iethodists. God 
also met us there in a :vonrlerful wry. The 
meetings were powerful, and it it-as g!orious to 
hear the po\verful testimonies of the miners of 
the different \~iliages. How simple and power- 
ful these testimonies come out of their hearts ; 
how good to hear of the happy and victorioas 
lives after they had received the Pentecostal 
blessing ! 

It was good to be there. 

From Cardiff \ve continued our journey .to 
Bedford, where meetings would be held on the 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Under the many difficulties and persecutions 
the little group hare gone on steadfastly. 
Friends had left them, but the Lord of Sabaoth 
was in their midst. We were glad to see the 
dear faces again, and to hear what God had 
done since we had seen each other. 

We had a bLessed time OF refreshing together. 
The public meetings were we!l attended. About 
200 persons in the evening were listening very 
attentively, and at the end one soul decided for 
uTesus. SIay God bless the dear ones in Bed- 
ford, and help them to go on full of courage, 
looking only ;ipon their King’ancl Master. 

London \vas the last city to visit. We had 
three blessed meetings. 

We had also the privilege to visit the Sisters’ 
Training Home of the P.SI.L;. It was a real 
b!essed visit. \Ve saw happy faces ; we heard 
glad testimonies ; and obseri-ed a barning 
desire in those hearts to bring the glad tidings 
of the gospel of Jesus the Christ to the milliolls 
in darkness. 

We had also the privilege to meet dear Mrs. 
Boddy, and obtained the promise of a .visit to 
Holland. The meetings were happy, and God 
blessed us very much. Hallelujah ! 

Xow we are back again in our beloved Am- 
sterdam. Our dear Bro. and Sister Kok had 
taken our place whitawe xvere in England, and 
they had had very blessed meetings. We were 
glad to see again the happy, bright faces of our 
dear Brothers and Sisters. Hallelujah ! 

Tmnslnted front “ Spnde Regca.” 

The I’t-eliniinar!. .\Ieetings 011 Saturday, 

fVhit-Suncla!-, atld 1Vhit-1Iortda!- will this 

xxx be Open .\Ieetings (subiect always to 

the ruling of the Chairman). Saturday 

(Iltth), 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 7.30 p.m. M-hit- 

Sunday, 3 p.m. and 8.15 p.m. Whi;- 

Moncla!., 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 7.30 p.m. 

On these daJ.s there will be both Teach- 

ing and Testimonv. _A large proportion 

of the \‘isitors come in time for these 

important Neetings. Pastor Jeffrey, of 

U;auntivyd, hopes to be with us for these 

earlier Meetings. (Read the very remark- 

able article b\- him, “ -4 re me Possessed 

by the Lord ? ” page 77.) 

The more official Convention Meetinys 

commence on Tuesday, l7th, when Pastor 

Paul, Pastor Regehly, Pastor Genichen, 

.\Ir. Cecil Polhill, and the other friends 

Ivill (I).\-.) all have arrived. See list of 

AIeetio,as, which is no\v ready, and will be 

supplied by the Secretaries. The Afternoon 

and Evening Meetings will be Open 

Meetings. 

j’isitors from India, Germany, Denmark, 

Scotland, Carlisle, London, Wales, etc., 

have already arranged for their rooms. 

The Convener asks that any Literature, 

which it is desired should be given away 

at the Meetings, should be submitted to 

him in good time before the Convention. 

He asks that no other Papers or Tracts 

be distributed. 
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The’ London Conference Meetings. 

The London Conference will (D.V.) be 
held inlay 10th to 13th inclusively, in 
DENXISON Houss, 296, Vauxhall Bridge 
Road, Westminster, S.W. (close to Vic- 
toria Station). 

Meetings each day at 10 a.m., 3 p.m., 
and 6 p.m. For Morning and Afternoon 
hleetings Tickets n-ill be required, ancl 
can be obtained from the Secretary, 41, 
Hyde Park Square, W. 

* + t 

Meetings for April and May. 

The &IEETINGS at SION COLLEGE (on the 
Thames Embankment, near to Blackfriars 
Bridge) :- 

7.30 p.m., each Wednesday and Friday during 
April and hlay, until the Conference Afeet- 
ings, lvith the exception of Wednesday, 
April ?7th, at ‘i-30, when the Aleeting will 
be at Tudor Street, as below. 

3.30 p.m., each Friday at the IKSTIT~TE OF 
JOURXALISTS, Tudor Street (about three to 
five minutes from Sion College). Also at 
7.30, Wednesday, April 27th. 

Proposed List of Centres. 

The leaders of Pentecostal TT’aiting-hleetings 
or Centres for Prayer, are invited to help the 
Secretaries at Sunderland to prepare a complete 
list for Great Britain. The place of Neeting, 
day, hour, and leader’s or chief members’ names 
should be sent. The present intention IS not so 
much to publish the list in “ Confidence” as to 
supply information to those who are travelling or 
staying for a time in a new neighbourhood. 

__._~__ 

He Comes to Abide. 

That which was the experience of Christ 
in His Life on Earth, and the experience 
of His Disciples, seems also to have been 
the experience of many earnest Chris&is 
ever since. They have taken Christ as 
their Saviour and their Sanctifier. The] 
have felt the power of His Spirit in their 
hearts, but there has come a time in their 
lives when they have passed through a 
great spiritual crisis, and when, in answer 
to whole-hearted faith in the work of 
Calvary, they know that the Holy Spirit 
has come zj2 power to teach them and to 
enable them to help others. The Comforter 
has come. He has come to abide for ever. 

(From ” The Holy Ghost for SS.“) 
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Contributions received from March .lst 
to April 2nd, 1910. 

it; s. d. 
Anon ................................. 0 i 6 
Brookshaw Street Xssion ...... I 0 0 
Dunfermline Boxes.. ............. 4 13 0 
Sion College, London-Don .... 9 0 0 
Box--Miss E. ..................... 0 4 6 
Contribution, B. .................. 12 0 0 
Bracknell Assembly.. ............. 0 10 6 

,> Donation, K. ......... 0 10 0 
Box, B. 

Kew:‘Box, B. 
............... 0 4 8 

..................... 0 15 0 
Portobello, Box, F. ............ 017 0 
Alresford, Box, BI. .............. 4 7 6 
Bedford, Box, P.. ................. 1 0 0 
Box, H. ........................... 0 5 0 
l\Ianchester, Box, T. ............ 0 6 6 
London :- 

Collection-Sion College ... 4 3 7 
Contribution, S. ............... 5 0 0 
Boxes : 31-P. ............... 0 3 j 

,) 30-P. ............... 0 2 I 
I, I-C. ............... 0 12 0 
>> 15-W. ............... 9 8 8 
>, 2-W. ............... 0 3 
>, 3-O.K.R. 

94 
......... 0 17 0 

,Y 4-J. .................. 0 18 
7, 5-B. 

3+ 
............... 0 10 7 

3, 6-G. ............... 0 5 0 
,, 7-s.. ................. 0 1 74 
7) 8-W. ............... 0 12 8 
7, 9-W. ............... 0 4 10 
9, 13-J. .................. 0 9 6_:r 
>, 10-N. ............... 0 2 79 
,, 11-J. .................. 0 9 4 
,> 12-F. ............... 0 3 6 
,, LJn-named ............ 0 19 S;t- 

-- 
it;52 3 5 
-- 

Note.-The Quarterly Opening of the Boxes 
was due on hIarch 31st. Will friends who have 
not alreadv sent in their amounts do so as soon 
as conveniknt ? 

IV. H. SASDWITH, 
Hon. Treasurer, 

Oswaldkirk, Brackneli. 
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